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 brief history of sport psychology in Japan 

rigin of sport psychology in Japan 

Research on sport psychology in Japan originated with Matataro

atsumoto, who founded the Japanese Psychological Association in

927 and was the first president of the Japanese Psychological As-

ociation. Matataro Matsumoto studied abroad in Wundt’s laboratory

t Leipzig University in Germany, which is said to be the origin of

sychological research, and introduced experimental psychology, such

s the study of reaction time. He went on to started the Psycholog-

cal Laboratory at Kyoto University, and suggested a new discipline

alled “psychocinematics ” in which unconscious aspects of human men-

al states are analyzed by observing the cinematics of human bodily mo-

ion ( Osaka, 2004 ). 

His student, Mitsuo Matsui, started his research in 1924 from the

erspective of physical education at the Faculty of Psychology, National

nstitute of Physical Education, in Japan, and wrote the “Psychology

f Physical Education ” in 1930. Matsui proposed three tasks to focus

n in the Psychology of Physical Education: instruction and attitude

f the instructors, individual differences among learners, and psycho-

ogical function and the effects of physical education ( Matsui, 1930 ).

n Japan, school physical education classes and athletic club activities,

hich were conducted as school extracurricular activities, were central

o sports activities at that time, so the question of whether psychologi-

al research could contribute to physical exercise as education was an

mportant issue. As a result, sport psychology in Japan was developed

s the “Psychology of Physical Education ”. 

The Japan Society of Physical Education (JSPE) was established in

950, 20 years after Matsui’s book was published, and became a ma-

or platform for presenting physical education research findings, from

hysical education to kinesiology, as well as for exchanging information

nd ideas. In 1961, the Psychology of Physical Education Division was

ormed as part of this larger organization. Together with Matsui, Iwao

atsuda and Kiyoshi Suzuki were the core members who established

his division, with Matsuda serving as the first chairman. Psychologi-

al research themes, such as group cohesion, leadership, motor skills,

he relationship between club-activity involvement and personality de-

elopment, and the psychological effect/reason for joining/leaving a
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lub activity, were actively investigated ( Matsuda, 1979 ). These studies

aried in scope, method, and quality, but they were all carried out from

he perspective of education. The results of these studies became the

oundation for what would later evolve into the field of Sport Psychol-

gy. 

rom “Psychology of physical education ” to “Sport psychology ”

With the 1964 Tokyo Olympic games as an opportune context, a re-

earch project investigating the psychological problems of competitive

thletes was established at the Sports Institute of the Japan Sports Asso-

iation in 1960. The project examined the development of a personality

nventory for athletes, prevention of stage fright/choking under pres-

ure, and image rehearsal for motor skills ( Fujita, 2003 ). As a result, this

roject was strongly promoted and physical education/psychological re-

earch was expanded to sport psychology research for competitive ath-

etes. 

At the 1984 Los Angeles Olympic Games, the American team de-

eloped a psychological support team to acquire psychological skills,

hich made a major contribution to the acquisition of gold medals. As

 result, a research group on “Mental Management for Athletes ” was es-

ablished at the Sports Research Institute of the Japan Sports Association

n 1985, and this project continued until 2002 after the Nagano Olympic

ames in 1998. Iwao Matsuda was head of this project, as the person

ho had defined “Mental Management ” as management or control of

ne’s mental state to achieve the best performance in competition, as

ell as physical and skills training. This project was taken over the re-

ponsibility to the Laboratory of Sport Psychology at the Japan Institute

f Sports Science organized by the Japan Sport Council established in

001. 

In this period, not only in Japan but worldwide, the field of sport

sychology has expanded from the position of psychological support of

ompetitive athletes to the acquisition of psychological skills, triggered

y the Olympic Games. 

stablishment and development of the Japanese Society of Sport Psychology

With the establishment of the International Society of Sport Psychol-

gy (ISSP) in 1965, local societies were founded in several countries.
iversity of Sport. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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Fig. 1. Annual changes in the number of 

certified sport mental training (SMT) con- 

sultants. 
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he Japanese delegates Iwao Matsuda and Tetsuo Ohta attended the

rst international meeting of the ISSP in Rome and, soon after, Mat-

uda received a letter from the ISSP chairman at the time, Dr. Ferruccio

ntonelli, calling for the foundation of a Japanese Society of Sport Psy-

hology (JSSP). Matsuda relayed this message to his colleague Atsushi

ujita, who immediately sent out a call to all relevant persons. A prelim-

nary meeting was held. Fujita’s office at Nihon University was used as

he society’s first headquarters and he was a member of the Managing

ouncil and Secretary-General for a long time. The JSSP had become a

unctioning organization with Matsuda as its chairman ( Fujita, 2003 ).

hen, an independent academic society was created in 1973 called the

apanese Society of Sport Psychology. 

In the same way, and following a similar course, other specialized

cademic societies were created within the wider field of physical edu-

ation and sports: sociology of physical education, philosophy of phys-

cal education, physiology of physical education, and management of

hysical education, among others. These specialized fields are currently

tudied and taught in departments with such varied titles as the De-

artment of Sport Science, the Department of Sports and Health, and

he Department of Health-Sciences, whereas in the past, there had been

nly departments of “Physical Education ”. 

elationship between ASPASP and JSSP 

After the JSSP was established, Iwao Matsuda became a member of

he Managing Council of the ISSP. Atsushi Fujita bridged the ISSP and

SSP as a member of the Managing Council (1981–1989), Vice President

1989–1993), President (1994–1997), and Past President (1997–2001).

When Robert Singer was elected ISSP President in 1985, Fujita was

sked to establish an Asiatic society of sport psychology ( Morris, Hack-

ort & Lidor, 2007 ). Then, the Asian South Pacific Association of Sport

sychology (ASPASP) was established in 1989. The ASPASP covers a

ast area from the Middle East to the South Pacific. Fujita became the

rst President of the ASPASP, remained so until 1995, and then became

 Past President (1995–2014). 

Unfortunately, Fujita passed away in January 2014 before the

ongress of the ASPASP was first held in Japan. The 7th ASPASP

ongress was held in Tokyo in August 2014, with 512 participants from

3 nations attending and featured over 300 research presentations. 

stablishing an official certification for sport mental training 

SMT) consultants 

Interest in psychological support for competitive athletes has been

ncreasing and consequently more people want to work in this field. The

xecutive committee of the JSSP decided in 1998 to look into creating

 certification system for such work to guarantee the level of quality

f support provided by mental trainers (SMT consultants) and to main-

ain ethical standards. Discussions were held, and the state of training

n countries advanced in the field of sport psychology was examined. It
as deemed that mental trainers should have a sufficient foundation in 6

31 
sychology as well as practical experience. The JSSP established a “Cer-

ification Approval Committee ” and in 2001 the “Sports Mental Train-

ng Consultant ” qualification was established. Members who want to

e certified must meet several criteria, including attending special lec-

ures. The JSSP created a manual called the “Textbook on Sports Mental

raining ” to supplement the lectures (2002). This text was re-issued and

pdated in 2005 and 2016. To date, about 170 consultants have been

ertified ( Fig. 1 ). 

After certification, qualified mental trainers continue to attend regu-

ar study meetings. Six regional chapters have been created throughout

apan for these meetings to be effective. The schedules and topics to be

iscussed are left to the discretion of the members of each group. In the

ast, certification did not open up any career doors for those with higher

egrees in sport psychology, but some universities are now beginning

o make certification a requirement for those who are working in the

eld of sport psychology. Another qualification available now in sport

sychology in Japan is the “Certified Sports Counselor ”, which was rec-

gnized in 2004 by the Japan Association of Clinical Studies for Body

nd Mind. 

In addition, athletes can improve their performance and competitive-

ess on the field through psychological skills training (mental training)

n Japan. Counseling and psychotherapy based on behavior modifica-

ion and personality development theory, as well as a broad range of

ounseling techniques, are also available. The sport psychologists at the

apan Institute of Sports Sciences, who work with the Japanese National

nd Olympic Teams, almost exclusively use counseling and psychother-

peutic approaches for individual psychological support. 

ublishing of the Encyclopedia of Sport Psychology 

Since its establishment, the JSSP has commemorated milestone an-

iversaries with special events and publications. The most significant

f these is the Encyclopedia of Sport Psychology ( JSSP, 2008 ), which

as released for the 35th JSSP anniversary. With remarkable advances

ade in the field of sport psychology in Japan and abroad, this work

as produced to present the breadth and depth of the subject systemat-

cally in a single volume. Its publication can certainly be seen as a rare

ccomplishment focusing on individual specialization within the realm

f sports and physical education. 

The encyclopedia is not merely a glossary of specialized terms. It

s arranged into major chapters, and then medium-sized entries and

maller entries, and was edited to provide a full and systematic view

f sport psychology today. Besides the Introduction (Chapter 1), there

re eight chapters: “Development of Sport Behavior ” (Chapter 2), “Mo-

or Learning in Sport ” (Chapter 3), “Motivation in Sport ” (Chapter 4),

Social Psychology in Sport ” (Chapter 5), “Applied Psychology of Ath-

etics ” (Chapter 6), “Sports Mental Training ” (Chapter 7), “Exercise Psy-

hology ” (Chapter 8), and “Clinical Sport Psychology ” (Chapter 9). The

ditors of each chapter were selected from among JSSP members. In to-

al, 123 writers took part in the project and the resulting volume has

88 pages. 
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Table 1 

Symposium themes of the Annual Congress of the JSSP from 1990 to 1999. 

Year Symposium themes 

1990 Sports for children 

1991 Psychological conditioning for obtaining peak performance 

1992 Women in sport 

1993 The roles and research tasks of sport psychology < 20th Memorial Congress > 

1994 Sport and the eye 

1995 On the problems of sport participation and continuation in an aging society 

1996 Winter sports: psychological problems and scientific training methods 

1997 Training methods and the possibility of psychological skill training in 

athletes 

1998 Mental health problems in athletes: from the perspective of psychological 

support 

1999 Search for a possible contribution of sport psychology to handicapped 

children 
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The completion of this work was the result of a total group effort and

epresents an expression of the full strength of the JSSP at the time. It

as been used by specialists in related fields to gain an understanding

f the current state of sport psychology. However, with the rapid pace

f growth and progress in the field, it will be necessary to revise and

xpand the encyclopedia soon. 

esearch trends in the JSSP 

ymposium themes of the JSSP annual congress during the last 30 years 

In this section, we examine the outline of interests in the JSSP based

n symposium themes at the Annual Congress during the last 30 years.

ables 1–3 show the themes every 10 years, respectively. Until the 30th

nniversary Congress (2003), JSSP had only one theme organized by

he Managing Council of the JSSP. 

More interest in psychological training, such as acquiring psycho-

ogical skills for competitive athletes, but also topics of development

1990), gender (1992), perception (1994), health promotion (1995),
Table 2 

Symposium themes of the Annual Congress of the JSSP from 2000 to 2009. 

Year Symposium themes 

2000 S Ideas in sport psychology research 

2001 S Performance enhancement and gender 

2002 S Enhancing “Ikiruchikara ” (life skills) in children through sport and 

2003 S What happens on the field with each specialist supporting athletes 

S Re-examination of “Agari ” (stage-fright or choking under pressure)

S Exercise psychology in the field: Positive psychology 

S Psychological support for competitive athletes: Exploring cooperati

S Motor learning under states of consciousness and unconsciousness 

2004 S Psychological support in the Athens Olympic Games 

S How to solve the problem of children’s lack of exercise: Habituatio

S Professional sports: Sport psychology for cultivating junior athletes

S Challenges from practical fields to motor control and learning 

O What can we learn from interactional phenomena in sport? 

2005 S Toward better psychological support: Merits and demerits of psych

S The value of athletic club activities as extracurricular activities 

O The paradigm shift in sport and exercise psychology: searching for 

2006 S Current status and issues regarding children’s health and physical fi

S Sports club activities to nurture individuals and enhance the comm

S Current status of sport mental training in Japan 

2007 S Toward better psychological support: A combination of sports men

S Educational significance of sports club activities from a social psyc

O Sport psychology in Japan: the road here and the path to the future

2008 S Current international tendencies in sport psychology 

O How can neuroscience contribute to the development of sport psyc

2009 S Correcting and overcoming incorrect movement 

S The role of human movement in development: Re-examination of d

O Consciousness and sub-consciousness in sport psychology: implicit 

psychology, and their relation to sport 

S: organized by MC of JSSP, O: organized by organizing committee. 

32 
nd handicapped (1999) were seen from 1990 to 1999 ( Table 1 ). Since

apan hosted the 1998 Nagano Winter Olympic Games, many members

f the JSSP supported Japanese National Teams and representative ath-

etes together with the Japanese Olympic Committee before the Nagano

lympic Games. 

Twenty-seven symposia were held during the next 10 years, which

as about three times as many as in the previous 10 years ( Table 2 ).

he Managing Council of the JSSP decided to open several symposia

orresponding to the diverse interests of members at the 30th Anniver-

ary Congress (2003). At that time, sport psychology was splintering

nto specializations, such as mental training for athletes, improving mo-

ivation, promoting a healthy life, and motor control and learning. Af-

er that, each organizing committee of the annual congress determined

he original theme of the symposium, which was based on the inter-

sts of the organizing committee. The Managing Council of the JSSP

anaged the important issues for sport psychology as themes of the

ymposia. 

The style of organizing a symposium is in line with the past 10

ears; however, themes related to coaching and concerns about sports

eams have increased ( Table 3 ). Many symposia about coaching and/or

eam building have invited famous coaches of good teams and discussed

oaching discipline, methods, and attitudes. In Japan, corporal punish-

ent or violence by coaches has become an important social issue dur-

ng the last 10 years. Social interests focused on the question of why

he coaches used corporal punishment, how to terminate the aggressive

ehavior of coaches, and how a new coaching style in sports could be

ultivated. The JSSP released an urgent statement about corporal pun-

shment by coaches on 1 February 2012 and the JSSP had tackled this

ssue from a psychological perspective. 

ey words in research articles of the official journal of the JSSP during the 

ast 30 years 

We analyzed the words in the titles of research articles published in

he official journal of the JSSP using text mining to examine the trend
exercise 

< 30th Memorial Congress > 

: Utilization of new psychological, physiological, and movement indicators 

ve relationships between sports mental training and sports counseling 

n 

 

ological support 

new efficiency and applicable fields 

tness: How to increase exercise and physical activity 

unity 

tal training and sports counseling 

hological point of view 

 

hology? < International symposium > 

evelopmental studies 

brain function, emotional behavior and sub-conscious processes in social 
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Table 3 

Symposium themes of the Annual Congress of the JSSP from 2010 to 2019. 

Year Symposium themes 

2010 S Autonomy and independence in motor behavior 

O Fluctuation and stability in the individual and the group 

2011 S Research results and issues of motor imagery in sports 

O Tasks and future prospects: the experiences of psychological support for the Olympic and Paralympic teams in Japan 

2012 S Study on expression and control of emotional feelings in sports activities 

O Sport and the acquisition and transmission of traditional skills: the link between the beauty of movement and the acquisition of excellence, and 

consciousness and unconsciousness 

2013 S Prospects and challenges of sport psychology research in Japan < 40th Memorial Congress > 

O Re-examining problems in coaching methods 

2014 S Toward athletic coaching and instruction without corporal punishment or violence 

2015 S Application and development of ”Kansei science ” (understanding human beings) to sport psychology 

O What is a coaches’ job in team building? From setting out a pathway to the athlete to training 

2016 S Diverse social contributions of sport psychology 

O A point of contact connecting the mind and body 

2017 S Sport psychology and physical education 

O Coordination ability of mind and body 

2018 S Media and sport psychology 

O The road to reviving Japanese table tennis 

2019 S Coaching from the perspective of sport psychology and human development 

O Coaching for both individual and team: Athlete centered approach 

S: organized by MC of JSSP, O: organized by organizing committee. 

Fig. 2. Word clouds every 10 years. 
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n research topics over the last 30 years. Fig. 2 shows the results as

ord clouds. We excluded articles, conjunctions, and the terms “study ”

nd “research ” from titles using the R language SnowballC package. We

egarded nouns and adjectives as the same word, e.g., “psychology ” and

psychological ” were regarded as the same word. 

Fifty-five studies were published during the period 1990–1999, and

e found 441 words in the titles. For the periods 2000–2009 and 2010–

019, we identified 72 and 77 studies and included 624 and 653 words

rom the titles, respectively. The total number of published papers has

ncreased gradually. Fig. 3 shows the result of usage frequencies for sev-

ral important words in sport psychology over three decades. The most

requent word was “athlete ” during the three decades, and it appeared

n 3.4% of all titles. Of note, the term “mental ” was used most frequently

uring the period 2000–2009. The use of the term “school ” decreased

radually, whereas use of the term “sport ” increased. Similarly, use of

he term “practice ” decreased, and use of the words “process ” and “per-

ormance ” increased. This analysis indicated that the interests of JSSP

embers had shifted from the “Psychology of Physical Education ” to

Sport Psychology ”, in other words, how to teach human movement

n school and how to improve athletic performance. In particular, as
33 
e mentioned previously regarding the official certification for SMT in

001, many members had interests in psychological skill training, men-

al training, or sports counseling for competitive athletes during the pe-

iod 2000–2009. On the other hand, use of the term “motor ” has in-

reased slightly in the last decade, and remained constant, indicating

hat research on topics concerning motor control and learning contin-

ed by some members of the JSSP. 

ew directions in sport psychology 

Instead of a summary, we offer our opinion on the future of sport

sychology based on trends in the last 30 years. We will elaborate the

ollowing three viewpoints: sports behavior as a complex system, mov-

ng away from a pre-post design, and expansion from individual skills

o interpersonal skills. 

ports behavior as a complex system 

Sports activities should be regarded as a complex system, not a com-

licated system. A complicated system is a linear and predictable sys-
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Fig. 3. Frequency of use of several words dur- 

ing three decades. 
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em, and the behavior of the system can be represented as the sum of

lements. In other words, a complicated system is based on reduction-

sm and has time symmetry. In contrast, a complex system is a nonlinear

nd unpredictable system, and the behavior of the system is more than

he sum of the elements. The interaction among elements plays a crucial

ole in a complex system. Also, a complex system involves the arrow of

ime; that is, time asymmetry. A human being as a biological system is

rimarily a complex system; therefore, sports behavior, which is human

ehavior, should also be regarded as a complex system. 

One feature of a complex system is self-organization, which is the

pontaneous formation of a pattern, and there is no blueprint for final

tates. Fluctuations and/or variability play an important role in a com-

lex system; however, these factors have been regarded as noise in a

omplicated system, which can prevent system stability ( Kudo & Oht-

uki, 2008 ). Fluctuation in a complex system causes a phase transition

r bifurcation, which is a qualitative change in system behavior. These

ualitative changes can be seen in motor development, the mental state,

nd motor learning in sport psychology; that is, changes in human be-

avior are not linear, but constitute a non-linear process. In other words,

e should consider circular causality and/or the “constellation ” pro-

osed by clinical psychiatrist Carl Jung instead of linear causality. As a

esult, the interaction between human behavior and the environment,

ithin individuals, and each organ, must be observed. For example, in

otor development or motor learning, what kind of environment leads

o a new movement pattern for children or beginners, and how do they

hange the developmental and learning process? Also, the relationship

etween sports psychologists and athletes plays an important role in fa-

ilitating the mental training effect, or psychological skill training, not

nly in sports counseling but also of SMT consultants. Therefore, how

o sport psychologists or SMT consultants interact with athletes to im-

rove their performance, as well as their psychological skills? We need

o record a detailed description of the process of these interactions, and

o analyze it from an ecological or holistic perspective as an alternative

pproach. 

ree from pre-post design 

To examine such interactions, we should be free of pre-post design,

hich refers to observations taken before and after treatment. We could

ompare several treatments or conditions with regard to training meth-

ds using pre-post design; however, we would not understand the under-

ying mechanism of why a particular treatment or condition is better. We

eed to know what happens under a particular treatment or condition,

nd how to tackle the task during treatment. It is necessary to examine

hat kind of change has occurred, rather than studying whether, in fact,

here has been a change. 

Many inventories and questionnaires have been developed to exam-

ne the characteristics of psychological states or motor behavior during

ports activities. These inventories evaluate the psychological states and

otor behavior at the time. We never underestimate these approaches;

owever, they are insufficient for understanding the underlying mech-
34 
nisms of change, acquisition, or development. Also, it is insufficient to

e aware of the current psychological state of an athlete who has had

ome psychological problems and comes to a sports psychologist for a

onsultation. We need information about the processes involved in cre-

ting and altering that state. Furthermore, more detailed observations

uring the psychological intervention are required to clarify the mech-

nism of the intervention. These inventories should observe associated

nteractions. Observing the process of the interactions would clarify the

uctuations during the process, and the cause of the qualitative change

f the psychological states or motor behavior. We should abandon the

remise of a linear process. 

xpansion from individual skills to interpersonal skills 

Research concerning skills has focused on individual motor and psy-

hological skills. However, many sports activities are team-oriented and

nclude cooperation with teammates or competition with other play-

rs/teams. For example, throwing a ball as far as possible is different

o throwing a ball to a teammate. The former is regarded as an indi-

idual skill, whereas the latter is an interpersonal skill. Interpersonal

kills require predicting the unpredictable movements and intentions of

thers; therefore, flexibility and adaptability are more important than

eproducibility. Interpersonal skills are not the same as communication

kills but include communication skills. However, communication skills

n this context include the inference of others’ intentions through both

erbal and nonverbal communication. Quick decision-making and mo-

or responses are required for both psychological and motor skills. 

The situation in sports activity is not the same as in other situations;

hat is, sports activity is characterized by a one-time-only nature. There

s no best or correct solution in relation to the situation right before

ne’s eyes; we need to explore more effective solutions. Social interac-

ions become a crucial factor, and sports activity could be considered the

pitome of human society. Individual skills, such as manipulating an ob-

ect, constitute an important skill like acquiring knowledge of physical

aws and language. However, we need interpersonal skills to survive not

nly in sports activity but also in our daily life. Although interpersonal

kills are very important, there are few systematic studies concerning

nterpersonal skills. Furthermore, the mental training aimed at improv-

ng individual psychological skills, such as relaxation and concentration,

as been substantial, but the training methods for improving team per-

ormance based on interpersonal skills remain unclear. Psychological

ethods need to be developed that work directly on team dynamics. 

We hope that yet more fruitful research in sport psychology will oc-

ur over the next 30 years with the development of the ASPASP and

SSP. 
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